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CLEARING SALE
or

FineFurs
4i The Men And the Me Mi

n. deoldod In favor of John Mahoney by

BB“S.SfS§:5
Several more games are to be pioyoa ana 
thousands are bet on the result.

EIGHTH 1$ TORONTO CRICKET. CLUB.
TALK ABOUT

MR, BLAKE AT Bt’RKSONAL -------------

sY thorough tuition and reasonable toros. 
ICQ. FnvDootor of Music, 1C6 King-street 
West- Roc™_^

properties for

ÉfjSRaKrtt
Mallocn & Co., 9 Vlotoria-eL_

satisfactory showing at the 
annual meeting. WALKER.

A 8 iflEBT Vj -

At «he Theatre..
Sol Smith Russell and hia company will be 

at the Grand Opera House to-night and for the 
Russell appears 

which is said

THE TOWN MAKÀS A 0 
SIRAXION IN HIS

Nates #1 Sport.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Cricket 

Club was held at the Walter House last night.
Messrs. Lynd- 

Saunders,

«Mr. Ri
f "Pa.”

remainder of the week, 
in his new home corned

SïSisS'îSfe'
Pa^rhmee»mn^plnveraare attrMting Iwrge 

house» at the Toronto. Manager Shaw h« » 
good show this week, and his hundreds of pat 
rons appreciate it. Connues 
closes Saturday night. A souvenir in the shape 
ofTbXof her life will be presented to aU 
who attend the theatre to-night. Ko 
Rve” all next week.

Tickets for the R.C.Y.C. ballattheGarfens 
to-night must be presented at the door. 
Carriages will enter by Gerrard-etreet. As a 
»”ial success the ball will be the most bnl-

/
^SL^SSâB*s8r“r A Rig Crowd Calkers to f 

A. Macdonald foi
Another JoornafUtle C 
Field—Mr. Sheppard m

Brock ville, Feb. 8.—The 
ed Hon. Edward Blake on , 
this afternoon was without d 
political demonstration evei 
Mr. Blake was announced 6 
4 p.m. by the Grand Trunk 
from the west, but long bofc 
streets were literally jarai 
from all parts of the r'U 
buildings and stores along, 
handsomely decorated with \ 
and dh all sides the town wd 
i tea ranee. For fully an horn 
bearing Mr. Blake reached ! 
every approach 
packed with people on 
vehicles. As the train n 
fog signals on the 

h and as Mr. Bla 
as greeted i 

procession was then orgtmi» 
Brcjckville Baud and the 
Young Aim's Liberal Club, 
the residence of Mr. W. I 
Liberal candidate, the 
the line of .march beta 
people. In vtlie eetni 
House, capable of boi 
crowded, hundreds being 
mission. An address of wd 
behalf of the Reform Asset 
Men’s Liberal Club, and aim 
by some of the manufactui 
Mr. Blake’s siteech

West Tereels Reform
In The World yesterday 

stated tnat Mr. Cattanach t 
Sheppard’s candidature at t 
tiou at St. Andrew’s Hall 
Mr. Cattanach moved a 
effect that as the Reform ps 
pared to put a candidate in 
tion of one should remain c 
tiou day, by which time a 
might be found. The Worl 
mistake .occurred, but as t 
so bullheaded as to refuse 
reporters they must take t 
the unintentional misreport 
to be grounds for the stat# 
that the convention was, if 
tured by friends of Mr. Sh«

Nr. Blake and Nr.
A prominent Reformer 

there no truth in 
Blake was anxious that Ref 
bring out a candidate in VI 
said that wlwn the still hun 
boom Sheppard in West 
were circulating the repm 
would endorse Mr. Sbeppi 
to Mr. Blake’s ears he wrol 
the same and the momen 
West York that he hail w 
the Sheppard boom collapse 
■till in existence and its ton 
is little likelihood of B 
Reformers to vote for 8 
Reformer in question said 
il right.’*

*

Gents’ ‘Collars ami Caffs In Otter, Bearer an ers 

Gauntlets, Robes and Trimmings. Hl s of
roe stock nrasljbe cleared oat this month regardless

NSbRNRC ir

“And now I have told you plenty.
"A re you going alone there W P«tty mai f 
“I think 1 am capable, «lr!

“For I’ve juat turned seven and twenty. j
“I cannot marry yon, my oretty mald f 

‘shanty/"
Ar a home of her own had thlspretty maid.

to? *■»

Bo Independent! Gel* }<“»8k 

pay for them In instalments At
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Among those present were 
hurst Ogden, John Wright, D. W.
G. G. S. Lindsey, Secretary W. W. Vickers,
A. G. Brown, A Winelow, G. B. Kingami ,
Dr. Balnea, J. ; Fenner, A. J. Brotfehall,
B. C. Allan, A. Campbell, G. Crooks, K. H.
IStmeron, W. Rose Wilson, J- Senkler, A. H.
Collins, A. Hector, W. F. W. Creelman, K 
W Foster. Mr. L. Ogden presided.

The annual report was submitted, showing 
that the season of 1886 was a most successful 
one. The number of matches played was 28, ot 
which 20 were won,(5 lost and Sdrawn. Owing 
to the other engagements of some of the clubs 
members the Ottawa and Montreal matches 
fell through for which the committee woe cen
sored. There was a noticeable increase in the 
membership of and laudable accession to the 
•access of the Colts, who deserve every encour
agement. The numbered games allowed them 
OB the grounds last year did 
not in any way interfere with the clubs

sss .üaasÆig
«^k^Shtnÿ^Toung ’andMr.Zne

for their excellent performance but ApnL 
Reference was made to the loss of Mr. G. W.
Marsh both as an active member and a friend Me Shook II.
Df cricket. The committee have to rejoice _<q was subject to ague fortwo or three

I '5’Sgj. B’aüwjlTjiküa whjc*

ti>rysîmaLhes1withllthe ‘unitod^Statel also The Theological Issues,
fto Citable showing made by Ontario Editor WorldThe other day yonr
against the English gentlemen. The commit- Btated that a candidate was to be
tee feel very grateful t°fi^a^re®h^^pre. brought out to defeat honest old John McMd-
his efficient services as official scores wa p™ Huron because John “does not believe^hn^ti‘onlTe4r^““trkrlme ’“the insZtïTof the Bibto - Lastnight.t 

dubs aPPreJ'*tl°î1'b rgn,j^to the Ontario ti,e East Toronto Liberal Convention a rising 
toend tfiatthe dub ronnt^ to ^ ^ dQe etateaman tried to get a candidate
frou^ft to the efub for the use of the grounds nominated to oppose Mr. Jury S*‘c 
Î^ ti- En^lish Gentlemen's match. The the latter is an Agnostic; and Mr 
for the f *.u0 ^ was satiafac- Sheppard in West Toronto evidently
LTCthif^nda oT hand being $40.94, and to thought it necessary to assure the electors 

th^PavUion Building Fund, $84. that his theological views were «>»ndtod 
Tl^rorort was Adopted, after which a orthodox. Now I _am humbly anxious, to 
The P° r thanlks was paroed to Mr. vote right, and I don t want ray religion im

• l&a&jnrAaM
bTWWtionof officer* resulted: Président, issue in this contest ; (2) what the Ppbcies of 

wTbL ^wnsend^V^-Presidenta Clarkson Sir John Macdonald and Mr. «lake re- 
Walter Towner d  ̂Jn™. Secretary. C. N. specti vely are on thegreat Question of Agnostic- 
Hh.nW- Treasurer A. d. Brown; Executive ism ; (3) what theological dogmas, if any, are to

k is JSKuys.yoKsf{JS

„ , recommended the purchase 6f done when these questions are raised, and how
/^!mds at WestTaronto Junction, the cost of js a poor man to vote who agrees with one of 

nlaced at $6500 The cost of plac- the candidates on the National Policy, the

-SÏS.'SL-.ee i—»-»j w;>'5jiS.““i"sS,SScSE=*'

thirty provincial adnaAg>“RXe”-,5n2>lftw^OT
many

Our Imme
cost. '1

If jharris&geqrgeliant of the season.__________________
Honors to Cnnndlnns et John* Hophln*.
A letter from Baltimore says H. R. Fair- 

Clough, B.A., has gained a Greek scholarship 
at Johns Hopkins of $200, and that A. M. 
MacMechan, B.A., has also gamed a German 
scholarship of $200. Both young men are re
cent graduates of Toronto University.

The 6 relit Tapie of the May.
-Is how W. E. Dobson of 159 King-street 

east has succeeded to excel all others in the 
manufacture of cigars. It Is a well-kpown fact 
that he manufactures a for superior cigar to
riffl~t^conno^um"that heT ffio

hiïiœ ?Sne«c^
depend on tlio General Middleton andOur 
Brave Boys brnnda Z1VI

SEWING MACHINES. — —

I

91 BAY - STREET, TORONTO. > to

WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT THE ATRADOME,

Tl AN» n MING-STBKBT EAST.

its approaci 
platform bamusements and meetings. 

FiitïsumîitiiloiiiE.

O. B. Bheppxkd. -
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Fob. 3, 4, 5, 
Matinee éaturday. 2 p.m„ engagement of the 
favorite comedian.

e w

. Manager.insurance.......................

troot. Tolephone 118._______ —

»»

1071-3 OlIEEN-ST. WEST.

Yl^mfîllŒt’^î^aiidlitSFootypera

STOCK-TAKING CLEARANCE.
Russell in New Songs, Now Sketches, New ofmiratbek which Is still altogether too

COMPANY nKtHOE NEW
Frloes 25. 35 ^ 7i£7XTVe£?X^

------------------- Mm ° Mantles. Costumes, «'SSAXUfî Shawls. Fancy Goods, cto.. J
importions.

WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE
Our Dress and Mantle Making superior to any in Uio cil v 7itimmd^ralu«d"makingXchn«M

t/,e clty- 1111,0

your oi*dera at once.

LEG A L CA ROS.____ ___ _

ûde-streotoast.Toronto. _______ .— -
—7 5 PiutRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.—A .^Society and Private funds tor invest- 
ment Lowest rates. SUtr Ufe ofllces. Al Wc
lington street east. Toronto.______________ —
■/xiMiranN Â CAMERON. Barristers, _ T C M.nciS,ré M Manning's Arcade. Toronto.
Money to loan on real estahx , Cameron.
ySSSSToAHrtT. Barrlstere Some- 0t the shareholders of the Toronto Silver Plate 
( ’rore etc- 36 Toronto street. Tofcnta J. Comp,tny willl.c hold at the Company s 
Fostk^CannIvK- Hknuv T. Canwipv. offices, King-stroct west, on
/1HARLES EGEUTÜN McDON ALD iiar- MQNDAY TnE 7th DAY OF FEBRUARY,kmrK- *SSS? TdŒCt-rvB M0NDAiVaT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
Btreots.__________ _____ _____________ „ —

IT
I riDWAltO M1CKK—Barrister, Solicitor, eta.
Va 65 King-street oast, Toronto. ;
TTiULLERTON. COOK S I^IL,o K^^sireet 
T tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 Klng-stroot

FOR SALE.
.4 'ïs"css.ï » Bsa»

klohmondstreéts. ________ ——..

ft Bostwick, 56 Kiny-st. W„ City. —
ttior SALE—Refrigerator — nearly new T^°will be sold cheap rather than hold till 
the wiimmor. 231 Parliament-street.___

ïî’ÎSSBÜBBs^
library In large variety at 56 King-efc. west, 
ronto. G ko. F. Bostwick.
50 Sar 0̂w^nmeI5l2orto
qcr. 109 Church street.------------------- **
p. NEW DELIVER Ï sleighs and butcher 
5 cart for sale at JOHN tgBVINS, No. 38 and 
10 Maglii-streot. ____________

was a

«mil.
THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING

news

I-

d Stahj
,or xsjfltxüZsËSi -d sr8'

by-laws, election of Directors and 
other business of the Company.

By Order of the Board,
JNO. C. OOPP, Secretary-Treasurer. 

An adjournment of tlio above meeUng will 
be moved tiU Tuesday, the 1st day of March at 
the same hour and place.

;

board of directors.
So-G.

G. W. B ado Kite w._______ Jonw CAUsoy.__
Hen. Sir IV. F. Howlaml, C.M., K.C.M.»., President. 
Hon. Wm. McMaster, lec-rrctldeuU.
Hot. taler insiiee Mactional 1- 
W. M. Beatty, KM.
Kdwnrtl Hooper, K 
I. Herbert Mason, Est|.
Hon. Jo*. Young. Ksq.
M. P. Hyun, Esq. 
i. Nordlielnicr, Ksq.
W. II. Gibbs, Esq.
A. Mel» Howard, Ksq, 
f. l>. IXgar. Esq- 
W. 6. Lee, Ksq. 
i. 1» tieoderham. Esq

residences.

v'CTBBLTw
Wednesday and Saturday, 

only I special engagement of 
CORINNE, the bewitching 

Theatre operatic star, supported by 
an unequalled opera com- 

Playing edy and burlesque com
pany in the new 

1 “ARCADIA.”
transformation 

Attrac- scene, gorgeous costumes, 
tions mAgninceiit sconerv.

Box office open all day. 
at Popu- Next Week, “Roman 

Rye." Secure seats in 
larPrlces vance or come early.

Chambers, froronto-strcet. T oronto.
POTJC1EA 

T<en-foirell- 
nlilc after * 

yr.irS. *ncMU" 
Irilablr after J» 

A Heme 
Solid Progrès».

Admis
sion

Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. G ROTH
A. J. Flint. __________ —----------
TTUG1I MACMAHON. Q.O. Barrister ere,
I f 10 King street west. ______________

Klng-stroot oast. Toronto. ___________ ______
T A. MACDONELL-Borrister solicitor 

SPECIFIC ARTICLES. "... J. etc. 60 Klng-stroot cast Private funds
yStirÂP FtlEL—f he Consumers’GâsCom- to loan.______;______________________ ——---------
tv nanr are stiU soiling coke of tho best N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Ex proas-q^litTat the low price of 80 P«r bushel. De- ,| . Company's buUUiugs. 55 Yonge street
cidedly the cheapest fuel in tbe mariteu Torouta________________ __________
Orders sold at the office, 19 Toropto-street. 1NG8F0RD BROOKE K^ftEENK-Bar-
■ r INDUING WOOD-Best in city. dry. rc^ SoUcilors cUx Toronto jind but-
IV for the stove; 5 orates $U». 3 for 75c^ Ontario-No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main
single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split. .50 ^ Sutton West ; monoy to loan on city and 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-st. property. R. E. Kingskord. a H. a

Brooke, George Grkenk,
XT EKÏL MACDONALD. iDAVIDSON fc

,tJ°^.ICK?ùt0q.a. Wm. Miodonxld,
Wm." Dxviwon John A. Patiusox.

I A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, Barristore
krss&œ
T ÂWRÈNCÈ H. BALDWIN, barrister.

»Q.
SSSSsSg
aid Draughtsman Toninto-stroot, Toronto
Ont. Room 20, Union Block. ---------
fit MOFFATT, 1954 Yonge «trcet-FIno or

IfeœSSEwS
factory work. ----- —*------- —

* V 15, K «'J Jones
35, Company.

VAND

35Cts.

Reserv’d 
Seats 

10 & 15c. 
extra.

First-
class! Grand assets- 

# 113.293 
«w.roi 
see.isi 
•W.S64 
xn,4«f 
9M.9S3 

1,132.728 
1,416,9*4 
i,ete,ss4

"""■VSwEr

.... 4.0V4.»«) 
g,«r»t«7M 
#,024,274

9.s##.t40 
.... 11,204,x:u
.... 12,37®. IXi

SuriîÜNiw») Capmd’tod Ame» ««

Managing Hlrerler.

187»,
1876...secure new

mv
ad- 1319 .

1880* 1881... 
1882....mo«C.T. li.w. • O.«O.O.•no on

Messrs. Creelman tod Lindsey pointed out

SoiTSSit*-"» ■
time be taken from them. ---- -- 
voiced 'he expenditure of a large

end the incoming committee empowered
to add to their number and to ascertain iftne 
toiount required can be raised, and tf success
ful to report to a special meeting. _

Mr A. G. Brown moved, seconded by Dr. 
Baines, that the club hears with great plças- 
ere of the proposed trip of an

MRS. BRADLEY 
will deliver a scries of lectures on 

“The MissioiS of the White Cross.

vrasssetejssixssm
Cnurch, Saturday, mixed audience.

METMPOUTAHi STREET RAILWAY

toboggan slide,

now utilizes might at any 
The scheme in

amount
The Kelt Taken. A Third Candidate In

|.r Aid. E. A. Macdonald
I * as a candidate for the I 

Toronto, tod threaten, to! 
•tofcher fellows." MI in tell 

7. . the East,” said he to Tlia 
“I am running as a Temiw 

I Young Man candidate, an
field until the last vote is 1 
douald’s candidature will

»»,8ee,eoo
J.IL «.WIMRMD,

west.

__________ FINANCIAL________
'X^üjÈRGiTÈMOÜNFôfpriyate tonds to 
A loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayucy, real estate and nnancial Sfent. 65 Kiigîtrôot east, cor. Leader-lane.

iKaSSaSgSft
assatA'ïaaîJasâi'Æni . 

ÂissaKCSiSss
Son, 25 Toronto-street_______________________ —
TYOWDBN & CO., Real Estate. Fire. UfO and 
H Accident Insurance Agents and Mono 
Brokers. Immediate attention gtren to busi
ness. 59 Adelaldo-streot East, Toronto. 
V^tOLLINS, JONES & UO.. Real Estate. Jvoan 1 y and Financial Brokers. Estates 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold,
entes discounted. 67 Yonge-st,, Toronto.______
I CLIENTS' FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage ly at lowest current rates. No commission. 
yf Hope. 15 Adelaldeetreet east.____________ .

ïrsj
ern'BTre IdVaÆf

t dolaido-street east.______ ____________________
t»#ONEY TO LOAN-Six percent., no com- 
ML mission. R. C. Donald, Barrister, 28
Toronto. __________ __________ _____ _
rn* ONEY TO LOAN—Lowest rates, etty and,E^Tnr«pradd8^ce.m°Æ,|

assist purchasers of house properties. Monk Sc
Greenwood, 27 Adelaide E._______________ __
Tl TONEY TO LOAN on mortgages. endow-

Brokor. 5 Toronto-street.__________________
ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 

Beck, Barrister and Solicitor,06 King-st.
corner Leador-lanc. “*____

m ■ ONEY TO LOAN— Private funds. 6 and » 
111 per cent, largo or small amounts—ad- 
vanceoto builders; also on improvod farm and 
city property. Babton^A Walker. 
and Finance Agents, 49 King-st. west.
"HI ONEY TO U)AN on inortoago.
1» I funds. Forpartioulars apply to B 
Chadwick. Blackstock & Qalt, Toronto.

SELLING OFF 1Eggs and Fish.
Editor World : Your article to-day of! trade 

between Canada and the United States gives 
exports from Canada to the United States of

been made in the United States Senate over 
fish—having been made over eggs How 
ridiculous it would seem. But then the 
Gloucester men can’t steal our eggs, hence the 
difference.

Toronto, Feb. 1, 1887.
Quick Relief.

—“One bottle of Hagyard’a Pectoral Bal
sam cured me of a sore throat and loss ot 
voice. One trial relieved me when all other 
medicine failed,” says Miss J. McLeod, Bel-
fountain, Ont. _________________  ^

Do You Love a Cup of Cood Coffee?

prospect MOUNT, yonge st. We arc sclÜng “Dry Gooils at mu< l o 1
affkcted by thaw. I you can boy “Wet Goods,” as onr whole stock must he clcarea

out within sixty days.
Jj.no. CooSsandMjl WmyMUg[J* Üi'Æ.'.'Snr.
.”»?JÆfd'5j.;S!ga'4SiiSiSg»«»n -P ii.nd.llsr.

Sïsumsæ

111 Tbkte“bnmbneoradvcrttelijgdndge,but nCnulne tlearine 

Sale, wMch a visit to onr stores will prove. 234

PETLEY & PETLEY,

Mow the I. P. Telia
Quito a number of workii 

benefit of the National Pol 
lor Cockburn m Centre To

ere of tlie proitosed trip ot an eleven of
Canadian gentlemen to England this season, 
and begs to put ou record its hearty approval 
of tho plan and best wishes for their success. 
Tlie motion was unanimously adopted. , 

Mr. Ogden, in putting the motion, said he 
hoped that the Montreal match would be 
fixed for an early day,so that theToronto gentle
men going across the ocean would be here to 
i.lay with their dub. Alter passing a vote of 
tlitoks to the retiring officers and to Mr. 

. Wright for tlie use of the room, the meeting
adjourned. __________
Canadian Cricketers for tke Old CosnUT- 

Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, who is to manage the 
tour of the Canadian eleven across the pond 
this summer, has completed the team,with the 
possible addition of a bowler. Camaron of the 
Winnipeg club has been mentioned in this 
connection, and hy may possibly be secured. 
The team at present engaged is as follows. 
1). W. Saunders, A C. Allen, W. W. Jones, 
E. R. Ogden, W. W. Vickdts, Toronto; A.

SKgS&È V8ttoe»§
W. a Little, Ottawa, and G. W. Jonre St. 
John, N. B. The.team sails from New York 
on July 2 by the steamship Fumessia, playing 
their first match in Dublin.

NOT
mftBRIDE & ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
jVI Solicitors, 16 Vietorin-street. A B. Mo-
BKtpg. Richard Armstrong. ____________
%/fONEY TO LOAN In sumsof $50,000 and 31 upwards at 6 per cent Maclaben, 
MCDONALD, Merritt it Shbpley, 28 and 30
Toronto-street. Toronto. *_____________

ORRIS it ROSS, Barristers, solicitons, 
M. notariesYmd convoyancors. money to 
loan: Manning Aroade, 24 King west, 1 oronto.

BAI), READ & KNIGHT, barristore 
If. solicitors, etc., 75 Kimpstroet east, To

ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read. H. 
V.Kniqht.
VvHILTON, ALLAN 5C BAIRD, barristers

SU£‘S."W,r"S JSk£B&i 
— “rtrCJSfxttssS;

\

F§ÊHp
arrangements can be made for meeting par- 
ties anywhere in tho city* Telephone 985. 246

COMS^alSMm There will 
Asticmbly No. 
in Copeland s Hall, corner 
bournv-dtroets. It is proh 
candidates will be there.

A mass meeting of Conse 
at the Koval Roller Rink, 
day evening. Mr. T. U, *y 
ami other #l>cakerB will ode 

The Sheppard party are 1 
tho Reformers not having 
date for the West. They m 
l>y him in St. Andrew’s Hal 
Is t he talk of the town, and 
tiou, which they claim is sc 

(liiccew they thin 
1 There is talk of a new car 
ronto. A requisition was 
to u city journalist asking h 
riding. He replied that he 
asked by tho young men of 
come out there, and he M 

!>' Anal answer in both caaw 
But he said he would likely 

É A Igomn Grits have nutuiu 
Port Arthur.

an open 
L 1C. of L

!

» 1
5 PER CENT. Private Loans of 
925,000 to $50,000 negotiated without 
delay on first-class Toronto property.

R. J. GRIFFITH A CO., 
10 King-Street fast

246

ÉfÉSÜIi
ground, fresh made, use hot milk instead of

k is sure.
VMoney to loan. 

Baird. 36
riVHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor, 
| Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60 King-

street east. Toronto.__________________.
vit b. Willoughby, Barrister, sonic- VY e tor. Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan,
16 Klng-st east, Toronto._____________________
AX7ÏLLTAM F.W.CRKELMAN. balriltor.so W lloltor, notary publia ore 17 York 
ri,.mhare Toronto streut. Torouta

246 'ASSIGNEESAND ACCOUNTANTS^

BgSESESgSg
tgage security and coimnorcial paper dis- 

counreo. _____
SAMUEL ALLIN, accountant, auditor. 1# 
& and stock broker. Books balanced alto 
estates managed. Highest references. Office,

cold.
Joyful News.

-It is certainly glad tidings to the poor 
valid to be informed of a remedy that will 
give prompt and sure relief in case of painful 
suffering. Such a remedy is Hagyard s Yel
low Oil, adapted for internal and external use 
in all aches, pains, lameness and soreness. It 
cures rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat, 
croup and all inflammatory pains. 240

'in-

mor

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, KINC-ST., TOR YTO Mv. Frost, Grit candidate 
W-u lining as a Protectioni, 

Bon. John Lofuiyy, Com 
In ITInco Edward Island 
man on tlie Island, lie has 
politics and lias never met ' 

Berlin, which owes so m 
Policy, trill, it is sold, gl 
about 400 mujorlty. 

i Mr, Cannioe, M.P.P., of I 
ly decided nut to run ngnle 

I for tiiat constitneoey in the 
In the Maritime Piovln 

have nominal od two Catin 
vallves six. The two Hefts 
In Itlchmond, nfid Mr. Blatl 
Tlio six CoaseWatives are 
nml Mr. Costlin, Mr. Kc 
Burns of Gloucester, Hoi 
Northumberland, and Mr 
Edward Island.

To tbG Blectors of West, TorontoM DENTAL CARDS. _

1/ B, Arcada Yonge stroot; tlio best mate 
rial used In all operations; skill equal to any In 
tlie Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial
sots, upper or lnwor, $8.______  i___________
1 A8.sU. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Hea 

al Office. 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch i 
residence, 235 Adelaide west Ratos great!, 
reduced. Teeth $7.60, gold alloy fillings 73a
vitalized air $L_____________ ___________ 136 -
T W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west 

,1 , Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural tooth rego* 
latoii, regardless of inalforinaaon of tho
mourn.______________________________________
T»7f E. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and re- 
J\l. sidence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide 

gna administered: 25 ycars’^practlco-_______ ___

75 Yongc-strcot. ^ . — I -pi'BLIC NOTICE

W4 RET AGE LICENSES.________
'YBærAYWOSÏÏÏSÏof^^3«ïrS5êncSïïre ^^S^Siitonof the City Of Toronto:
iïïïS : IMMffiÆset I .1° ?J5nir^^e dfbeTu^ rÆm

- - - - - - - - - - - ^ I ritoa^temofe$u»!«»lw!?hout ?S33v

RSssaj«}.

i7 Tcotux w teatfeJgx’gaja.i'ag
It. lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a ro.®™ *1“®. ,ielermlno what tlie profit should first-class boarding house. Hot atrijK* and mita beon^n^8e3s lt accoi-dingly, without the
tienicn1 of*temperate habits received. E^d-1 omsefriqjfjsb 1]d tbe (ounda. 

lent table, with daily changea 346 t, trh™ Court HoiSc, without tho content of

Whitby's Chance for the Tnnknrd.
Pbtebbobo, Feb. 2.—In tbe grand curling 

Tournament held here yesterday and to-day, 
in the primary competition for the Ontario 
Tankard, the following dubs took part : Port 
Hotie, Whitby, Lindsay, Campbellford, Belle
ville, Lakefield. Keene, Oshawa, Cobourg and 
Peterboro. The Whitby and Port Hoi* clubs 

y played off this afternoon, Whitby winning 
with a score of 43 to 36.

A Strong 4*»mbliinllen.

e$sBmE3g
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over $10,000.600. Telephone number

YOUR VOTE AND1XFL1ENCEEstate
Arc respectfully solicited for the election of

Trust
EATTY, FRED. C. DENIsON,

PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen 
02 bon. Dickson & Taylor, barristers, Man 
ning Arcade. _________ ML.

The Llberal-Gonservntlve Candidate,
As your Représenta live in the House of 

Commons. -I0

painting.
Cheap Dry Gooils.Snowshocrs on the Tramp.

members of the Toronto -It }• $250*000 TJ'inraaftatate mort-

sal fa avssssr JnÆ

About twenty 
Snowshoe Club took a tramp last night round 
by Deerpark and the Ravine. They were 
led by Mr. R. Daniel and the able whipper-in 
was Charley Hollwey. The club wilt be re
presented at the Hamilton and Montreal 
carnivals.

~f

ilTo Builders and Contractors
quarrelsome <

te The Flbherteii A Twiner
•rT.i-.si. isti

■ MoHTBSAL, Feb. A—At
! meeting <ÿ tl« creditor

■ Turner toAisy, lively seen 
anpointaunt of a enrato

r Stevenson 4 8. C. Fait w«
■ dilToreut portions of the 
g which appeared detonun
| clioioe continued by tu 

» Guerin, acting ou behalf i
■ favorable to the nomination 

I that the Bank of Toronto 1
1 to the extent of $46,000

■ that their claim only a 
I $6000. Upon this, Mr. A | 
I the creditors favorable to 
I Mr. Stevenson, produced

■ attontev «bowing their;cla 
IB 000. Mr. Guerin then

manager of the bonk, i 
Il oued by. siibpisiia, and 
fault gsketl Mint a role be 
for contempt of court. M 
in tlii aftermxin and wiu 

gte, but his evidence (! 
any new fact». The stu 
curator failed and
UMtUito-nioriow.

\
HOTELS AND RESTA VH ANTS

l.i it iion.L.
bof ”ïï^ «

Building SantL
Toronto tlravel Road and Con

crete Co.

AUce.The Bhecpshcael Suburban.
The Suburban will be run at Sheepeliead Bay 

early in June. It is undoubtedly the moet im
portant event on the American turf. Since 
the entries closed a month ago there lias been 
considerable speculation as to the weight this 
or that home would have .to carry -fThe pub
lication will, therefore, afford apiusement to 
those wholove the most efatbraUmg of 
sports and xvho do not see dollars growing 
on the mane and tail of every horse they fancy 
and will give the bookmakers an opportunity 
to begin the season’s business. Tlie Canadian 
representatives are Mr. Charlie Boyle s 
Springfield with 105 pounds. In the same 
race last year lie carried 90 pounds, but un- 
fortunatelv made a blunder and threw, his 
jock. Mr. Richmond is represented by Ban- 
dala and Rock-and-Rye. The former is al
lotted 104 and the latter 98.

A Fair Proposition.
—There could be no offer more fair than that 

of the proprietors of Hagyard’a Yellow Uil, 
who have long offered to refund every cent 
expended for that remedy if it fails to give 
satisfaction on fair trial for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sore throat and all painful com
plaints.

VINCENT T. B IC RO. Prop.

• Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigare 

416 Yonge street, Toronto,

wegu ur>H KlQ>< 8Ueot j «jgïïssa T8z - WS
„OOR ENGRAVERS. tesSBSs..

1 Gaaotto or Saturday’s Globe. --------

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THK AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street

JOHN B. LkROY.
Manager.4

46 No. 5 Rlver-streot
lavtost in Billiard and Pool Tabioa. ill!Telephone 984.

4L TKVTTBlt, LAUT’S TEAS246 ■g^llVRE»# HOTEL,
^ 338 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

First-class rooms and restaurant.
R. DISSETTE, Proprietor.

$1 per day. (Late of Crosby Hall.)
N. B.—Visit ors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation.___________ 624

ll.
What Trnc JHcrll Will Ho.

—Tlie unprocodonted sale of Hotchec s Ger
man Syrup within a few years, lias astonished 
tlio world. Ills without doubt the safest and 
best remedy ever discovered for tho speedy 

effectual cure of coughs, colds and tho
different p'rinripîo'from the ustaTp^eVriptto/s IklOVIKKAI. HOfiOK
givenbyvJfysicia^MR dota not dry upa •lT[,‘an8lcnt rftles $4 per day ; day board *3 a

tlm Mf- A 21-meat ticket, $3.50 ; a 6-meal tlcFet,

t™e'm'in aTmeiy °lioiïthy condition." A battle Spécial rates to those desiring comfortable 
kept in tlio honBC tor usc wlnm ti^^scaaes q'ÿ1^c"bf"‘|ot2r h™ thoronghly refitted this 
make tlioir apponranco, , ,r;ai wiii well-known hotel, he lias spared no expense in
and a long sw lot serious illness. ^ looking after tlie comforts of the traveling

SiKassr18 m^,e
46 RI4:iI*KI> M. M» l A Ml. Proprietor-

DENT AT. SURGEON.!

HAS REMOVED TO H13 NEW OFFICE 

* Over M olson's Bank.

r-

2G8 YON6B-ST., west side.

FAMILIES,
residence or rkflttlng up rooms will flTid ths 
largest selection of window sliados.lliiccurtams, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and floe class 
furniture coverings at

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

VITALIZED AIR. LAUT’S TEAS MAL OMADIH YAOltSIBl, £mcn PLEASE TAKE NOTICE-
I have just received a consignment of

CHOICEST ROSE) IX THE MARKET.
Imported for their spyolal use and benefit.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,m
General Notes.

Hockev will exercise the plnycre of the Ttr 
ronto Lacrosse Club for the remainder of the 

Ca.pt. Mfisscy says that Mr. 
.ntrcal will coach the boys.

268 YON€E-ST$$ westLU
CO I2 -H lenJ. S. GRANT & CO.J? winter season.

Tom Patou of Mon 
The Toronto Lacrosse Club will give an ath

letic entertainment at an early date, probably 
|u tho Pavilion Music Hall, The bo vs ar» train
ing for the affair and will astonish the town 
with their gymnastic find muscular feats.

On May 14 the Brooklyn Jockey Club will de
cide the handicap named after the c.ub. It is 
at the same distance ns the Suburban, one utile 
and a quarter, and has seventy-three entries. 
Tbe Brookdalo Handicap, which will also be 
run- aQfethc May meeting, has uincty-seron 
entries.

Charles Packman, proprietor of the 
Btoney Ford stock farm, near Newburg. N. Y., 
disposed of thmy-one horses, the get of Mes* 
■entrer Du roc anil other noted stallions of 
Stud, to Mr. J. V. Stryker of Jersey ville. 111. 
The prices for the lot aggregate 650.000. Among 
the animate included in the sale are Miss 
Brunette, Lottie. Sangford. Minoohu Princess 
Annie, Actress. Lady Burt, Maggie Duroc, 
Romance. Queen of May. Moscow, Gay bpaiiK- 
ev Juno Ttose, Cosette. Cornelia, Amanda, 
Fidry, Roselle and Bologna. They have been 
Shipped west over the Erie Railway in two 
palace horse cars.

There being very little horseracing at present 
And other means of speculation, with tho eer- 
tainty of a quick decision being prevented by 
law the New York bookmakers resorted to 
billiards as a means of obtaining recreation 
ami a chance to speculate. So alxmt l.alf-a- 
flozen of till) prominent ponctuera agreed to 
filar for a 87UO purac on a luÿdicap system, 
which would give each an opportunity to win 
ami make betting brisk. Tw« gamoe wore Slaved on Monday, onqof which was won to 
5oo Cotton by eight points. Ihe second game

«cC Procured in Canada.tto united
State» amd «W foreign oountri*$. 
Caecats, Trau*e-Sarke, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documenta re-

An Obstinate €**e.
__“In the spring of W I was nearly dead,

as everybody around my neighborhood knows. 
My trouble was caused by obstinate constipa
tion. One bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
cured me entirely.” This statement is made 
by Walter Stinson of Gome, Ont. 2H»

CALI 116 IK» *2 AT
__ j ONTABIO-ST. GARDENS.

■WINTER GOODS SAM u beckett,
Call early and Secure Bargain, In | Florl>t, sat. SU. 366 Ostarla-»lreet.

KVEKK M4H18K,

CiritNER KING AND YORK-STS.. Toronto
Are Clearing OutPainless F.xlmcllon or no CTinrge.

A forfeit
1 CABLE Nilatlng to Patenté, prepared on the 

ehorteet notice. All Information 
pertaining to Patent». cheerfully 
given on application. iNQlN£lR8, 
Patent Attorney, and Ixporte In all 
Patent Cause». ietabliehed 1887.

PCSAidO. Bidont A Cc.,
92 Ktnn _S*. Toronto.

of $503 to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They arc perfect in ap- 
lxxirance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold tilling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Donlistw corner Queen, and 
Berkeloy-sts. Tho largest and most complete 
den tal office in Canada. Tcicphono 722.

King George opened the 
St Athens yostonlay.

Th« Rneslan Governme 
jgportatimi ot horeee fruit 

Lord Randolph Churchii 
with a view to restoring 1 

A terrific gale prevailed 
■Maud on tho River Ty 

TTie British forew in I 
l|T entire camp of the im 

King 'l'hoebaw hae i*» 
Jfilrwusc advising them

Mr. Sexton will move 1 
|Wnj^a reeolul low

The Irish Judgw have

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished. 

$1 t’Klt day. X563
ProprietorM. DEADY.Opened Vcnlcrday. Five Hundred WANTED TO BUY.■ > KID’S* O’COKNOKt I30I SK

AT THE HAY MARKET,DAMAGED DOOKS, 
REDUCED TO 35C.

Mr. _______ MEDICAL CARDS, ______
TXIL RYERSON has removed to 60 Col 
If lege-avonue, one block west of Yongo

itôur» 9-è-l, 1—5. _________ ______ _
■ xÏÏTTillMUND KING. LILC.V.. London 
_|_f Comer Queen and Bond streets.

swosrs,
All kinds of Second-hand Furniture. High

est prices paid. Coil or address
“ 64 WllIOI STREET.

4fi« qi rUV-HT. W»T. Opp. Portland.tho FOR BIG BEERS AND FINK CIGARS. UNDERTAKER,246 street.
Bata’ Ale and Quiniioas’ Stolit on Draught

rjpii2 TiAKira, QÏÏALITT 18 DUB MOTTO. ed HAS REMOVED TOI answer all addresses at once.Regular price 6LÛ0. Selling fast at

80 Yonge-st near King-st.

energy. ________ •1 OHN B. H A lib. M.U.. HCifiiEFATHI^T 
11 326 and 328 J arx is-street. Spociÿty. child*
roll's diseases. Hours: 10 to U a.m..4 too p-iu.,
Saturday qftoriumus exuepuxl._______!------------
7. TAMMK1UNU and liupedimonts of «peach 
^ roinovod. Cure guaranteed, btammer-
liig imeelalist.’ 28 < llarenee-sqnaro. ________

I rïXROMAS VEltNEU. M.D.. « L.K.,
-| po C.P. Irelai* Oltieo hours: 8.30 to 10 I a5n_ 1 to S im.. 6 to 8 P-in. 192 Willon-avonua

319 ffTBERT.TONOB

Opposite Elm-street
69 KING-STREET EAST,

GK$. E. COOPER. PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigare, tobaccos, etc.

N.B.—Headquarters for the musical and 
dnunatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting 
and dramatic papers on file.__________51—
yyiMi BAUUKL

Just resolved tills day from Boston 1 Barrel 
Clams.

oSVul gMi£!jtberg'to Te or I wiuV^mploTe W:

bottle, at lowest rates. JJ fl,ie pool room for sale, good stand/ Apply
We do not ask you to take ow word, but | Wi Ym^e^rget, ’formjto. 

give us a trial and be convinced that we give 
tbe best in the city.

T^gplumo 032

JOHN P. McKENNA, SMUfiSKiSESALLY LDHNS,d The rroneh Goverm cfigiofRutai-oW, 
eavs ry
■teainers to ooovey moui 
to Franoo.

Importer. Wholesale and RotaiL

LAUT8 TEAS S&TFRENCH ROLLS,
BATH RUNS.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide Sts.; ITr nW 
Shape 61 King du W. end 13 KtagfiEl

UI ; Night l’olophone 888. _______________—L
V VNTAKIO VKTKIIINAKY COLLKGI5, 
I I Horae Infirmary, Tomporanoo street, principal'^or ^tautelu attendance day or 
night ----- -------

SBii-Centennial Milk Jo.
868 VONtiE-ST., west side.CLAM CHOWDER 

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW.
616 TANtiE ST.!
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